
66 Mukine Street, Jindalee, Qld 4074
House For Sale
Friday, 12 April 2024

66 Mukine Street, Jindalee, Qld 4074

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 623 m2 Type: House

Steven Kremer  Kremer

Tia Borg

0403433106

https://realsearch.com.au/66-mukine-street-jindalee-qld-4074
https://realsearch.com.au/steven-kremer-kremer-real-estate-agent-from-kremer-and-co-jindalee
https://realsearch.com.au/tia-borg-real-estate-agent-from-kremer-and-co-jindalee


$1,195,000+ Offers Closing 5pm Tuesday the 16th Ap

Positioned on the ever so lovely Mukine Street high and dry, this distinctive A-frame residence is the perfect blend of

Architectural style and modern living. As you step inside, you're welcomed by the timeless elegance of high ceilings and a

skylight that bathes the space in natural light. Boasting four generously sized bedrooms, including a master suite with

his-and-her wardrobes and an ensuite, along with two additional well-appointed bathrooms, this home is designed with

your family's comfort in mind.Whether you're watching stunning sunsets from the comfort of your deck or simply

enjoying the beauty of nature from the backyard, you'll savor every moment with an outlook like this. The flat backyard

presents an excellent opportunity to create your own outdoor oasis, complete with a pool if desired.This versatile

three-story residence offers endless potential. Through the entry level you are welcomed with on oversized entry area, 2

bedrooms, a full bathroom along with the beautiful modern kitchen, dining area lounge and covered rear deck. There is

also direct access to the huge garage on this level too.Heading upstairs you will enjoy the next living area with its loft feel.

With extra built in storage this could work as a media space too. Adjacent is another bedroom and the master retreat with

its own walk in robes, oversized walk in shower and spa bath. The room itself is truly king sized being 6.2mx3.6m and feels

even more grand with the pitched ceilings. A true master retreat.At the rear of the home, a unique opportunity presents

itself, a completely separate 2 bedroom, 1.5 Bathroom residence exists. This area can also be utilized as part of the main

home if required or work as a separate rental/air BNB or even function for a larger home business - the possibilities are

endless!The residence features 6 bedrooms in total with 3.5 bathrooms, 2 kitchens and car accommodation for 5 vehicles

under cover. The space is here for you to utilize the home however you require and enjoy as our current owners have. 

With unlimited options on how you could utilise this space, this home is certainly one you do not want to miss. Contact

Steven Kremer or Tia Borg immediately to discuss this home!


